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A Judge and a Judge Only.
Chief Justice Pope for refusing bail

to J. H. Tillm mi deserves neither praise
nor blame. 1 lud he granted the ball he
would have been entitled to the pre¬
sumption on the part of the public that
he did his duty as be saw it. Refer¬
ences to Justice Pope's election to the
supreme bench are unfair to him. A
judge who cannot rise abovo political
leanings In a decision is unfit
to bo a judge A judge has no
political leanings. When ho takes his
place on the bench he strips his mind
of political bias and, hearing the law
and the evidence, delivers his opinion
as one apart and removed from interest
.n the case. In this recent deoislon one
may think that the Chief Justice was
right or wrong as one chooses but we
believe that he viewed the case with
that impartiality that would have pre-
Vailed in the in lad of a Ne^v York or
Oregon or English judge called to con¬
sider it without having beard of the
parties interested. To say less of any
judge, in the absence of evidence that
he was corrupted or intimidated, would
be to grossly and cruelly Blander him.
And Justice Pope Is tho very head of
Our judiolnl system. Judges aro hu¬
man and fallible. Justice Pope may or
may not havo erred In this case; the
law of bail is well established and
clearly understood; therefore to Inti¬
mate that the Chief Justice was guided
by else than his construction of the
stato constitution's language is to im¬
pute decay to our jud'eial system. Jus¬
tice Popo in his private life Is one of
the gentlest of geutle-hearted men. On
tho bench he is a judge and a judge
only; nobody's friend und nobody's en¬
emy.

* *
»

What Tho Legislature Did.
Tho legislature, according to a num¬

ber of newspapers, adjourned, having
accomplished little. Not much was to
be done. A great deal could have beou
done with a great deal of money but
the members of the legislature were
afraid to appropriate money that
could not bo had without elevating the
tax levy and the young men who com¬
posed icdld not for an tns'ant dream of
raising the levy unless the grim neces¬
sity appeared. The legislature passed
the laborious child bill, arranged for
placing ten year convicts on the chain
gang, and granted permission to cer¬
tain parties to build a dam across Kin-
law Crik. The legislature aUo refused
to outlaw chicken fighting. They passed
a bill forbidding betting at cock
fights. Cocks have a perfect right to
fight for their own diversion and are
not to bo rudely interfered with. A

'

legislator must not bet on a cock fight
In any circumstances. Neither must
you or I. Nevertheless, we may attend
an occasional cock fight in a perfectly
innocent and lawful way, leaving our
pocket-hooks at home.
On the whole the legislature, com¬

posed for the most of bright, cheerful,
ruddy and smiling youths, did very
nicely. Many pretty little speeches or
spiels were gald and the sessions were
remarkably peaceful. We beard of
but ono scrap and that occurred be¬
tween a pr-ir of members who were out-
sldo the state house and grounds. Af¬
ter all, man havo the same right to
fight a- cocks, so they do not use galves.

TRAGEDY AVERTED.
"Just in the nick of time our little

boy was saved" writes Mr?. W. Wat-
kins of Pleusant %City, Ohio. "Pneu¬
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrible cough set In besides.
Doctors treated him, but he grew
worse every day. At length we tried
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption, and our darling was saved.
He's now sound, and well." Every¬body ought to know it's the only sure
cure for Coughs, Colds and all Lungdiseases. Guaranteed by Palmetto
Drug Co and Laurens Drug Co. Price
50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
Messrs. 8. M. & E. H. Wllkes, Lau¬

rens, 9. C:
Gentlemen: The Buck's Stove boughtof you sometime ago is all you recom¬

mended It to be. Its baking is perfectand uses very little wood.
Yours truly,

G. A. Martin,
Waterloo, S. O.

Feb. 24th, 1903.
Don't fail to see the beautiful line of

cut glass which we now have on hand
consisting of water bottles, vasts, fruit
and berry bowls, bon-bons, olives, in¬
dividual salt and pepper shakers, knife
rest, celery stands and oil bottles.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
Just received another shipment of

lounges and couches. Now Is your time
to select one while the stock Is com¬
plete. Come in and let us show youthrough the line.

S. M. & E. H. Wllkes.

QUOTATIONS COTTON MILL STOCK.
Prices Quoted by Alester G. Furman,Broker, Greenville, S. O, Feb. 3.

Bid I Asked
Abbeville Cotton Mill,....Arkwrlght Mills.119Belton Mills. 99Clinton M'f'gCo. 126Darlington M'f'g Co,. 80Enoree M'f'g Co.,. 88Greenwood Cotton Mill,.. 09
Grendel Mill,.102Laurens Cotton Mills. .... 155
Newberry Cotton Mills, .. 118Pacolet M'f'g Go.190Reedy River,.Union Cotton Mills,.149

1224
102

108
100
170
123
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CHAPTER X.
WHAT CAME TO BLAVTH.

11 LI A' BREEN'S legacy to the
Black Rock mining camp was
a new league, which was more
thnu tho old leaguo remade.

Tho league was new in its spirit and in
Its methods. The impression made up¬
on tho camp by Billy Breen's death
was very remarkable, and I have nev¬
er been quite able to account for It.
The mood of tho community at the
time was peculiarly susceptible. Billy
was one of the oldest of the old tim¬
ers. His decline and fall had been a
long process, and his strugglo for life
nnd manhood was striking enough to
arrest tho attention and awaken tho
sympathy of tho whole camp. We in¬
stinctively side with a man in his
struggle for freedom, for we feel that
freedom is native to him and io us.
The sudden collapso of the struggle
stirred the men with a deep pity for
the beaten man and a deep contempt
for those who had tricked him to bis
doom; but, though the pity and the
contempt remained, the gloom was re*
Moved nnd the sense of defeat removed
from the men's minds by the trans¬
forming glory of Billy's last hour. Mr.
Cralg, reading of tho tragedy of Billy's
death, transfigured defeat Into victory,
and this was gradually accepted by the
men as the true reading, though to
them it wns full of mystery. But they
could all uuderstand and appreciate at
full value the spirit that breathed
through the words of tho dying man:
"Don't be 'nrd on 'em. They didn't
menu* no 'arm." And this was the new
spirit of the league.

It was this spirit that surprised Sla-
vln into sudden tears at tho grave's
side. He had come braced for curses
and vengeance, for all knew it was he
who had doctored Billy's lemonade,
and instend of vengeance tho m'essngo
from tho deod that echoed through the
voice of tho living was ono of pity and
forgiveness.
But tho days of tho league's nega¬

tive, defensive warfare were over. The
fitflit was to tho death, and now the
war was to bo carried into tho ene¬
my's country. Tho leaguo men pro¬
posed n thoroughly equipped and well
conducted coffee room, reading room
and hail to parallel tho enemy's lines
of operation nnd defeat them with
their own weapons upon their own
ground. Tho main outlines of tho
scheme were clearly defined and were
easily seen, but the perfecting of the
details called for nil Craig's tact and
good sense. When, for instance, Ver-
non Winton, who had charge of tho
entertainment department, cdmo for
Craig's opinion as to a minstrel troupe
and privnto thcntrlcals, Cralg was
prompt with his answer:
"Anything clean goes."
"A nigger show?" nsked Winton.
"Depends upon tho niggers," replied

Crnlg, with n gravely comic look,
shrewdly adding, "Ask Mrs. Mavor."
And so the Leaguo Minstrel and Dra¬
matic company beenmo nn established
fact and proved, ns Cralg afterward
told me, u great means of grace to the
camp.
Show had chargo of tho social de¬

partment, whoso special care It was to
see that tho men were made welcome
to tho cozy, cheerful reading room,
where they might chat, smoke, read,
write or play games, according to
fancy.
But Cralg felt that the success or

failure of tho scheme would largely
depend upon the character of the resi¬
dent manager, who, while caring for
rending room and hall, would control
and opcrnto tho Important department
represented by tho coffco room.
"At this point tho whole business

may come to grief," ho said to Mrs.
Mavor, without whose counsel nothing
was done.
"Why come to grief?" she asked

brightly.
"Becauso if we don't get the right

man that's what will happen," he re¬
plied in a tone that spoke of anxious
worry.
"But we shall get the right man, nev¬

er fear." Her serene courage never
faltered. "He will come to us.'*
Cralg turnod and gazed at her in

frank admiration and said:
"If I only had your courage."
"Courage!" she nnewered quickly.

"It is not for you to sny that" And at
his answering look the red came into
her check and the depths in her eyes
glowed, and I marveled and wondered,
looking at Craig's cool face, whether
his blood wero running evenly through
his veins. But his voico was quiet.a
shndo too quiet, I thought.as he grave¬
ly replied:
"I would often bo n coward but for

the shame of it."
And so the league waited for the man

to'come who was to bo resident mana¬
ger nnd make the now enterprise a
success. And como he did, but the
manner of his coming was no extraor¬
dinary that I have believed in the doc¬
trine of n special providence ever since,
for, as Cralg said, "If ho had come
straight fcom heaven, I could not have
been moro surprised."
Whllo the leaguo was thus waiting,Its interest centered upon Slavin, chief¬

ly because he represented more than
any other the forces of the enemy, and,
though Billy Breen stood between him
nnd tho vengeanco of the angry men
who wonld have wndo short work of
him nnd his saloon, nothing could save
him from himself, nnd after the fq-
nernl Slavin went to his bar and drank
whisky ns ho hod nover drunk before.
Bnt the more ho drank the fiercer and
gloomier be became, and when the mendrinking with him chaffed him he
sworo deeply and with such threats
that they left him alone.

It did not help Slavin either to bare
Nixon strido in through the crowd
drinking at his bar and give him words
of warning.
"It is not your fault, Slavin," he saidin a slow, cool voice, "that you and

your precious crew didn't send me to
my death too. You've wo« your bet,but I want to sny that next time,though you are seven to one or ten
times that, when any of you boys of¬
fer me a drink Pit take you to mean
dght, and I'll not disappoint you, and
somo one will be killed." And, to say¬ing, he strodo out again, leaving a moan
looking crowd of men behind him. All
who had not been concerned in the
business at Nixon's shack expressed ap¬
proval of bis position and hoped he
wonld see it through.
But the impression of Nixon's words

upon Slavin was as nothing compared
with that made by Oeordlo Crawford.

It was 'uöt'~Xvtiä{ fie said sei muco tigthe um inter of awful solemnity he car¬
ried. Geordle was struggling consci¬
entiously to keep his promise to "not
be 'nrd on the boys" and found consid¬
erable relief la' remembering that ho
hud agreed "to leave thcut tae tho Al-
Uilchty." But the manner of leaving
them was so solemnly awful that 1
could not wonder that Slavlu's super¬
stitious Irish uaturo supplied him .with
supernatural terrors. It was the sec¬
ond day after tho funeral that Geordle
and I were walking toward Slavln's.
There was a great ahont of 1cughter as
eve drew near.

Geordle stopped short and, saying,
"We'll julst gang In a meenute," pass¬
ed through the crowd and up to the
bar.
"Michael Blavln," began Geordle, and

the men stared In dead sllenco, with
their glasses In their hands."Michael
Slavin, I promised the lad I'd bear ye
nac HI wull, but julst leave ye tno tho
Almlehty, on' I want tae tell ye that
I'm keepln' mn wur-r-d. But," and here
lie raised his hand, and bis voice be¬
came preteruaturnlly solemn, "his bluld
Is upon yer han's. Do ye no' see It?"
His voice rose sharply, nnd as he

pointed Slavin instinctively glauced at
his hands, nnd Geordle added:
"Aye, an' the Lord will require It o'

ye an' yer hooso."
They told mo that Slavin shivered ns

If taken with ague after Geordle went
out, and, though he laughed nnd swore,
he did not stop drinking till he sank in
a drunken stupor and had to bo car¬
ried to bed. His little French Canadian
wife could not understand the change
that had come over her husband.
"He's like one bear," sho confided to

Mrs. Mavor, to whom she was showing
her baby of a year old. "He's not kees
me one tarn dls day. He's mos' hawful
bad. He's not oven look at de baby."
And this seemed sufficient proof that

something was seriously wrong, for
ehe went on to say:
"He's tlnk more for dnt leel baby dan

for de whole worl'. He's tlnk moro for
dat baby dan for me." But she shrug¬
ged her pretty little shoulders In depre¬
cation of her speech.
"You must pray for him," said Mrs.

Mavor, "and all will come right."
"Ah, mndamc," she replied earnestly,

"every day, every day, I pray la salnte
.Vlerge et tons les saints for him."
"You must pray to your Father In

heaven for him."
"Ah, oul, I iwcel pray." And Mrs.

Mavor sent her away bright with
smiles and with new hope and courage
In her heart.
She had very soon need of all her

courage, for at the week's end her
baby fell dangerously 111. Slavln's anx¬
iety nnd fear were not relieved much
by the reports the men brought him
from time to time of Geordle's ominous
forebodings, for Geordle had no doubt
that the Avenger of blood was hot
upon Slavln's trail, and as the sickness
grew he became confirmed In this con¬
viction. While he could not be said to
find satisfaction in Slavln's Impending
affliction, he could hardly hide his com¬
placency in the promptness of Provi¬
dence In vindicating his theory of retri¬
bution.
But Geordle's complacency was some¬

what rudely shocked by Mr. Cralg's
answer to this theory one day.
"You read your Bible to llttlo profit,

It seems to me, Geordle, or perhaps
you have never rend tho Master's
teaching about tho tower of Sllonm.
Better read that and take that warn¬
ing to yourself."
Geordle gazed after Mr. Cralg ns he

turned nwny nnd muttered:
"Tho toor o' Sllonm, Is It? Aye, I

ken fine nboot the toor o' Sllonm an'
nboot the tcor o' Babel ns wool, an'
I've read, too, about the blaspbecmlous
Herod an' sic like. Mon, but he's a hot
bclded laddie an' lacks dlscreemeena-
tlon."
"What about Herod, Geordle?" I

asked.
"Aboot Herod?" with a strong tlngo

of contempt in his tone. "Aboot Herod?
Mon, hue yc no' read in tho Screep-
tur3 nboot Herod an' the wur-r-ms In
the wnme o' him?"
"Oh, yes, I see," I hastened to an-

.wer«
"Aye, a fule can see what's flapped

In his face," with which bit of pro¬
verbial philosophy he suddenly left
me. But (jeordlo thenceforth content¬
ed himself, In Mr. Cralg's presence at
least, with ominous head shakings,
equally aggravating and Impossible to
answer.
That same night, however, Geordle

showed that with all his theories he
had a man's true heart, for he came In
haste to Mrs. Mavor to say:
"Ye'll bo needed ower yonder, I'm

thlnklu'."
"Why? Is tho baby worse? Have

you been lu?"
"Nn, na," replied Geordle cautiously;

"I'll no' gang where I'm no' wanted,
bnt yon pulr thing ye can hear ootside
weepln* nn' moanln'.
"She'll maybo need yo tae," he went

on dubiously to me. "Ye'ro a kin' o'
doctor, I hear," not committing him¬
self to any opinion as to my profession¬
al value.
But Slavin would have none of me,

having got the doctor sober enough to
prescribe.
The Interest of the camp in Slavin

was greatly Increased by the Illness of
bis bnby, which was to him as the ap¬
ple of his eye. There were a few who,
Impressed by Geordle's profound con¬
victions upon the matter, were Inclined
to favor the retribution theory and con¬
nect the baby's illness with tho venge¬
ance of the Almighty. Among theso
few was Hin vin himself, and, goaded
by bis remorseful terrors, he sought re¬
lief In drink. But this brought him
only deeper and fiercer gloom, so that
between her suffering child nnd her
savagely despairing husband tho poor
mother was desperate with terror and
grief.
"Ah. madnme," she sobbed to Mrs.

Mavor, "my heart Is broke for him.
He's hoot noting for tree days, but Jta
drecnk, drcenk, dreenk."
Tho next day n man came for me In

haste. Tito baby was dying, and the
doctor was drunk. ! found the little
one In a convulsion lying across Mrs.
Mayor's knees, the mother kneeling be¬
side it, wringing her bands la dumb
agony, and Blavln standing near, silent
nnd suffering. I glanced at the bottle
of medicine upon therablo and esked
Mrs. Mavor the dose tnu} found tho
Uqby had been polsoned7^4£ look of
horror told Slavin snmctbW waj

wrong, nnd. striding to nie, fie caughtmy arm and asked:

"What Is It? Is the medicine
wrong?"

I tried to put him off, but his griptightened tl!l bis fingers seemed to
reach the bone.
"The doso is certainly too large. But

let me go. I must do something."
He let me go at once, saying In a

voice that made my heart sore for blm,
"He has killed my baby; he has killed
my baby." And then ho cursed the
doctor with awful curses and with n
look of such murderous fury on his
face thut I was glad the doctor was too
drunk to nppear.

Ills wife, hearing his curses nnd un¬
derstanding the cause, broke out Into
walling hard to bear.
"Ah, mon petit once! It Is dot wheos-

ky dot's keel nion baby. Ah, mon
cherl, mon amour! Ah, mon Dleu! Ah,
Michael! How often I say that wheos-
ky he's not good ting."

It was more than Slavin could benr,
nnd with awful curses he passed out.
Mrs. Mavor laid the baby in Its crib,for the com ulslou hod passed away,

and, putting her onus about the wall¬
ing little Frenchwoman, comforted and
soothed her ns a mother might her
child.
"And you must help your husband,"

I heard her say. "Ho will need you
more than ever. Think of him."
"Ah, oul, 1 weel," was the quick re¬

ply, and from that moment there was
no moro wnlling.

It seemed no moro than a minute till
SloVln camo in again, sober, quiet and
steady. The passion wns all g no from
his face, and only the grtcf ren...ined.
As \vo stood leaning over tho sleeping

child tlio little thing opened its eyes,
saw Its father and smiled. It was too
much for him. Tho big man dropped
ou his knees with a dry sob.
"Is there no chance at all, at all?" ho

whispered, but I could give him no
hope. Ho Immediately rose and, pull¬
ing himself together, stood perfectly
quiet.
A new terror seized upon the mother.
"My bnby is not.what you call it?"

going through the form of baptism.
"An* he will not como to la salute
Vierge," sho said, crossing herself.
"Do not fear for your little one," said

Mrs. Mavor, still with her arms about
her. "The good Saviour will take your
darling Into his own arms."
But tho mother would not bo comfort¬

ed by this, nnd Slavin, too, was uneasy.
"Where Is Father Goulet?" he asked.
"Ah, you were not good to tho holy

pore do las tain, Michael," she replied
sadly. "The saints are not please for
you."
"Where is the priest?" he demanded.
"I know not for sure. At de Landin',

dat's lak."
"I'll go for him," he said.
But his wife clung to him, beseeching

him not to leave her, and Indeed he was
loath to leave his little one.

I found Cralg and told him the diffi¬
culty. With his usual promptness he
was ready with a solution.
"Nixon has a team. He will go."*

Then ho added: "I wonder if they
would not like nie to baptize their little
one. Father Goulet and I have ex¬
changed offices before now. I remem¬
ber how he came to ono of my people
in my absence, when sho was dying,
rend with her, prayed with her, com¬
forted her and helped her across the
river. He is a good soul and has no
nonsense about him. Send for mo if
you think there is need. It will make
no difference to the baby, but it will
comfort tho mother."
Nixon was willing enough to go, but

when ho came to tho door Mrs. Mavor
saw tho hard look In his face. He had
not forgotten his wrong, for day by
day ho was still fighting the devil with¬
in thnt Slavin hod called to life. But
Mrs. Mavor, under cover of getting him
instructions, drew blm into the room.
While listening to her bis eyes wan¬
dered from one to tho other of the
group till they rested upon tho little
white face in the crib. Sho noticed the
chaugo In his face.
"They fear the little one will never

seo the Saviour if it is not baptized,"
sho said in a low tone.
He was enger to go.
"I'll do my best to get the priest," he

said and was gone on his sixty mile
race with death.
Tho long afternoon wore on, but be-

foro it was half gone I saw Nixon
could not win and that the priest would
bo too late, so I sent for Mr. Cralg.
From tho moment he entered the room
he took command of us all. He was so
simple, so manly, so tender, the hearts
of the parents instinctively turned to
him.
As ho was about to proceed with the

baptism tho mother whispered to Mrs.
Mavor, who hesitatingly asked Mr.
Crnig if ho .would object to using holy
water.
"To mo it is the same as any other,"

he replied gravely.
"An' will he make the good sign?"

nsked the mother timidly.
And so the child was baptized by the

Presbyterian minister with holy water
and with the sign of the cross. I don't
suppose it was orthodox, and it render¬
ed chaotic somo of my religious no*
tlons, but I thought more of Cralg that
moment than ever before. He was
more man than minister, or perhaps he
wns so good a minister that day be¬
cause so much a man. As he read about
the Saviour and the children and the
disciples who tried to get in between
them, nnd as he told, us the story in bis
own simple nnd beautiful way and
then went on to picture tho home of
tho little children and the same Saviour
In the midst of them, I felt my heart
grow warm, and I could easily under¬
stand tbo cry of the mother:
"Oh, mon Jesu, prenez mol aussl, take

me wlz mon mlgnoni"
The cry warned Slavln's heart, and

lie said huskily:
"Oh, Annette, Annette1"
"Ah, oul, an* Michael tool" Then to

Mr. Cralg: "You tlnk he's fak me some
day? Eh?"
"All who lovo blm," he replied.
"An' Michael, too?" she asked, her

eyes searching his face. "An' Michael
too?"
But Cralg only replied, "All who love

him."
"Ab, Michael, you must pray le bon

Jesu! He's garde notre mignon." And
then sho bent over tho babe, whisper¬
ing, "Ah, mon cherl, mon nraaur, adieu,
adtou, mon angel" till Slavin put his
arms about her and took her away, for
as she was whispering her farewells
her bnby, with a little answering sigh,
passed into the house with many rooms.
"Whisht, Annette, darling, don't cry

for tho baby," said her husband. "Bure
it's better off than the rest of us it Is.
And didn't you hear what the minister
said about tho leant If ul place it Is?
And sure he wouldn't He to us at all."
But a mother cannot be comforted

for her firstborn son.
An hour later Nixon brought Father

Ooulet. He was a little Frenchman
with gentle manners and the face of a
saint. Cralg welcomed him warmly
and told him what ho had done.
"That is good, my brother," he satd,

with gentlo courtesy, nnd, turning to
the mother, "Your little one Is safe."
Behind Father Goulet came Nixon

softly and gazed down upon the little

quiet'face, beautiful with the magic of
death. 8lav)n came quietly and stood
boslde him. Nixon turned and offered
hla hand, but Blavln, moving slowly
back, said:

"I did you a wrong, Nixon, nnd It's a
sorry man I am this duy for It."
"Don't say a word, Blavln," answer¬

ed Nixon hurriedly. "I know how you
feel. I've got a baby too. I want to
see It again. That's why tho break
hurt me so."
"As God's above," replied Slavin ear-

nestly, "I'll hinder you no more."
They shook hands, nnd we passed

out.
We laid tho baby under tho pines,

not far from Hilly Broon. and the sweet
spring wind blew through the gap and
came softly down the valley, whisper¬
ing to tho pines nnd the grass nnd the
hiding flowers of the new lifo coming
to the world. And the mother must
have heard the whisper In her heart,
for ns the priest was saying tho words
of the servlco she stood with Mrs. Ma¬
yor's arms about her, and her eyes
were looking far away beyond tho pur¬
ple mountain tops, seeing what mado
her smile. And Slavin. too, looked dif¬
ferent. His very features seemed Oner.
The conrscuess was gone out of his
face. What had come to him I could
not tell.
But when tho doctor came Into Sla¬

vln's house that night It was tho old
Slavin I saw, but with a look of such
deadly fury on his face that I tried to
get the doctor out at once. But he was
half drunk, nnd his manner was hid¬
eously humorous.
"How do, Indies? How do, gentle¬

men?" was his loud voiced salutation.
"Quite n professional gathering, clergy
predominating. Lion nnd Iamb tool
Ha. hnl Which Is tho lamb, eh? Ha,
ha! Very good! Awfully sorry to
hear of your loss, Mrs. Slavin. Did
our best, you know; can't help this sort
of thing."
Before any one could movo Cralg

was at his sldo and, saying In a clear,
Arm voice, "One moment, doctor,"
caught him by tho nrm nnd had him
out of tho room before he knew It.
Slavin, who had been crouching in

his chair, with hands twitching and
eyes glaring, roso nnd followed, still
crouching ns ho walked.

1 hurried after him, calling him back.
Turning nt my voice, tho doctor saw

Slavin approaching. There was some¬
thing so terrifying In his swift, noise¬
less, crouching motion that the doctor,
crying out In fear, "Keep him offl"
fairly turned nnd tied.
He was too late. Like a tiger Slavin

leaped upon him and without waiting
to strike had him by tho- throat with
both hands nnd, bearing him to tho
ground, worried him thero ns a dog
might a cat
Immediately Cralg nnd I were upon

him; but, though wo lifted him clear
off tho ground, wo could not loosen
that two handed strangling grip. As
wo were struggling there n light hand
touched my shoulder. It was Father
Goulet.
"Please let him go and stand nway

from us," ho said, waving us back.
Wo obeyed.
He leaned over Slavin and spoko a

few words to him.
Slavin started as If struck a heavy

blow, looked up nt the priest with fear
in his face, but still keeping bis grip.
"Let htm go," said tho priest
Slavin hesitated.
"Let him go! Quick I" said tho priest

again, and Slnvln, with a snarl, let go
his hold and stood sullenly facing tho
priest
Father Goulet regarded him steadily

for some seconds nnd then asked:
"What would you do?"
Ills voice was gentle enough, even

sweet, but thero was something In it
that chilled my mnrrow.
"What would you do?" ho repented.
"Ho murdered my child," growled

Blavln.
"Ahl Bow?"
"Ho was drunk nnd poisoned him."
"Ah! Who gave him drink? Who

made him n drunkard two years ago?
Who has wrecked bis life?"
There was no answer, nnd tho even

toned voice went relentlessly on:
"Who Is tho murderer of your child

now?"
Slavin groaned nnd shuddered.
"Go!" And the voice grew stern.

"Itopent of your sin and add not an¬
other."
Slavin turned his eyes upon tho mo¬

tionless llgure on the ground nnd then
upon tho priest.
Father Goulet took one step toward

him and, stretching out bis baud and
pointing with his linger, said:
"Go!"
And Slnvln slowly backed awny and

went Into his house. It was on ex¬
traordinary scene, and it Is often with
mo HOW.tho dark figure on the ground,
the slight, erect form of the priest with
outstretched arm nnd linger, nnd Sla¬
vin backing nway, fear and fury strug¬
gling In his face.

It was n near (hing for the doctor,
however, dud two minutes more of
that grip would have done for film.
As It was, we had tho greatest difficul¬
ty In reviving him,
What the priest did with Slavin aft¬

er getting him Inside I know not.that
has always been a mystery to me.but
When we were passing tho saloon thnt
night after taking Mrs. Mavor homo
we saw a light nnd heard strango
sounds within. Mil torlug, wo found
another whisky raid In progress, Sla¬
vin himself being the raider. Wo stood
some moments watching him knocking
In the heads of casks and emptying
bottles. I thought he had gono mad
and approached him cautiously.
"Hello, Slavin!" 1 called out. "What

does this mean?"
He paused In his ntrnngo work, nnd I

saw that his face, though resolute,
was quiet enough.
"It means I'm dono with tho busi¬

ness, I am," be said In a determined
voice. "I'll help no more to kill nny
man, or," In n lower tone, "any man's
baby."
The priest's words hod struck home.
"Thank God, Slavin!" said Cralg, of¬

fering his hand. "You nro much too
good n man for tho business."
"Good or bod, I'm dono with it," he

replied, going on with his work.
"You are throwing away good mon¬

ey, Slavlu," I said as the head of a
cask crashed In.

"It's myself that knows It, for the
price of whisky has gono up in town
this week," ho answered, giving me a
look out of the corner of bis eye. "Bo-
dad, It was a rnro clover Job," refer¬
ring to our Black Rock hotol affair.
4,Bat won't you be sorry for this?"

asked Cralg.
"Belike I will, and that's why I'm

doing It before I'm sorry for It," ho re¬
plied, with a delightful bull.
"Look hero, Blavln," said Cralg ear¬

nestly, "If I enn be of uso to you In any
way, count on mo."

"It's good to me the both of you
hate been, and I'll not forget It to
you," he replied, with like earnestness.
As we told Mrs. Mavor that night,for Cralg thought If too good to keep,her eyes seemed to grow deeper and

the light In them to glow more Intense
as she listened to Cralg pouring out
his tale. Then ahe gave him her hand

"You have your mnn nt laßt."
"What imiu?"
"Tht? man you havo boon waiting

for."
"Slovhit"
"Why not?"
"I never thought of It."
"No more did he or any of us." Then,

after a pause, sho added gently, "He
has been sent to us."
"Do you know, I believe you nro

right," Cralg said slowly and then add¬
ed. "But you always are."

"1 fear not." she answered, but I
thought she liked to hear his words.
Tho whole town was astounded next

morning when Blavln went to work In
the mines, and Its astonishment only
deepened ns the days went on and ho
stuck to his work. Before three weeks
had gone the league had bought nnd
remodeled the saloon and had secured
Blavln as resident manager.
The evening of the rcaponlng of Sin-

viu's saloon, as It was slill called, was
long remembered in Black Bock. It
was the occasion of the first appear¬
ance of the League Minstrel and Dra¬
matic troupe-in what waa described as
a "hair lifting tragedy, with appropri¬
ate musical selections." Then thero
was a grand supper, with speeches nnd
great enthusiasm, which reached its
climax when Nixon rose to propose tho
toast of the evening, "Our saloon." Ills
speech was simply a quiet, manly ac¬
count of his long struggle with the
deadly enemy. When he came to speak
of his recent defeat, ho said:
"And, while 1 am blamin' no ouo

but myself, I am glad tonight this sa¬
loon Is on our side, for my own sake
and for the sake of those who havo
been wnltln' long to see me. But be-
foro I sit down I want to say that
while I live I shall not forget that I
owe my life to tho man that took me
that night to his own shack and put
mo In his own bed and met mo next
mornln' with nn open hand, for I tell
you I had sworn to God that mornln'
would bo my last."
Gcordlo's speech was aracteiistlc.

After a brief referenco io tho "myste¬
rious ways o' Frovldonce," which ho
acknowledged ho might sometimes fall
to understand, ho went on to express
his unqualified approval of the new
saloon.

"It's n cozy place, an' there's uae sul¬
phur aboot. Besides a' that," ho went
on enthusiastically, "It'll bo a terrible
savin'. I've julst becu coontlu'."
"You bet!" ejaculated n voice, with

great emphasis.
"I've julst been coontln'," went en

Geordle, ignoring tho remark and the
laugh which followed, "an' it's an awfu*
like money ye pit ower wi' the whusky.
Yo see ye cunnn dao wl' ano bit glass.
Ye maun hao two or three at tho verra
least, for it's no verra forrit yo get wl'
nne glass. But wl' yon coffee yo Julst
get a saxpenco worth an' yo want nae
molr."
Thero was another shout of laughter,

which puzzled Geordle much.
"I dlnnn bcc tho Jowk, but I've slip-

pit ower In whusky malr nor a hunner
dollars."
Then he paused, looking hard before

him nnd twisting his face Into extraor¬
dinary shapes till the men looked at
him in wonder.
"I'm rale glad o' this saloon, but It's

ower late for the lad that cauna be
hclpit tho noo. He'Jl not bo needln'
help o' oors, I doot, but thero aro ith¬
ers." And ho stopped abruptly and sat
down, with no applause following.
But when Slavin, our saloon keeper,

rose to reply the men jumped up on
tho seats und yelled till they could yell
no more. Slnvln stood, evidently In
trouble with himself, und llnally broke
out:

"It's rpocchleSH I am entirely. What's
come to me I know not nor bow It's
come, but I'll do my best for you."
And then the yelling broke out again.
I did not yell myself. 1 was too husy

watching the varying lights in Mrs. Ma¬
yor's eyes as sho looked from Cralg to
the yelling men on the benches and ta¬
bles and then to Slavin, and I found
myself wondering if she knew what It
was that came to Slavin.

[to he continued.] -i

Mi Stuffed Up
That's tho condition of many suffcrort
from catarrh, especially in the morning.
Great difficulty is experienc -<i in clear¬
ing the head and throat.
No wonder catarrh causes headache,

impairs the taste, smell and hearing,
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom¬
ach and affects tho appetite.
To cure catarrh, treatment, must be

constitutional.alterative and tonic.
.'I was atuicted with catarrh. I. took

medicines of different kinds, Riving each
a fair trial; but gradually grew wor30 until
I could hardly hear, taste or smell. I then
concluded to try Hood's Sarmiparilla, and
after taking Hvo bottles I was cured and
have not had any return of the disease
Binco." EooKNK FoniiES, Lebanon, Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh.it soothes and strength¬ens tho mucous membrane and builds
up tho whole system.

We are Going
To Sell Jewelry

to every one in this
town before we have been in bus¬
iness for years. We are goingto impress everybody who comesinto this store that this is thebest place to buy Jewelry, be¬
cause values are honest, and
prices are reasonable and as low
as fair dealing will permit.We are always glad to see youwhether you buy or not, and wewill make you feel at home.

Fleming Bros,

W. B. KNIGHT. R.F.. BABB«
KNIGHT & BABB,Atorneys at Law«

«T Will praotloe In all the State aidFederal Courts. Strict attention to allbusiness Intrusted to them.Office ap-st»lrs, Simmon*' BalldUg.

msum

Ävegetable PreparalionforAs-
similaling IheFood andRegula-
ling ihe Stomachs andBowels of

Infan rs>*

Promotes DigeslionXheerfur-
nessandRest.Conlalns neilher

S)ium,>forphine nor Miui-i.il.
ot NAll c otic .

/<*y<jafOUA-SAKUELPtrCMIi
frwnpkm Sent'
Jlx.Smnet »

RfAtlU Sota

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa¬tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions.Fcverish-
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

A t (> months old'

jy Dos* s y-yC i in i s

exact copy of wrapper.

DRY GOODS
Facts and Figures.

Our slore is brimful of interest just now to people who
have needs in Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes to supply,Right now is the time that a little hit of money will buy
a whole lot of goods. We are giving values that can
not be matched elsewhere. We want to show you a lot
of goods on which we have cut the prices in two.

Venetian Cloth, worth 50 cts now 39
Flannelette worth 10 cts and 12scts now 08
Ladies' Undervests, worth 15 cents now 10
Ladies Undervests worth 25 cents now 19
Ladies Shoes worth $1.00 and $1.25 now 89
Ladies Shoes worth $2.50 now $1.98
Lot Boys' Clothing LESS than COST. Come

and see us and we will save you money.

THE MUß.
MM Dial, Cornur.

Something
Laurens Has Never
Known in Her History

Pure Unadulterated N. (XMolasses sold at 40 cents
per gallon, but you can getthem at the

Cash Bargain Store.
J. L. HOPKINS,

Proprietor.LAURENS, S. C.

Will it Spread?
What? Fame or Paint?
Both.

Its fame has gone
broadcast and all
users know that it
spreads well under
the brush.

The
Sherwin-Williams

Paint.
Covers Most, looks Bast,
Wear* LongetttMo*t£oonoauoal,Full Meaiuro.

solo by

BROOKS 8r JONES,
Laurens, S. C,


